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Village of South lluvori.

Dyokman, Hale k CVa. Addition.
From tlit? IH holt Tribune. IkJ Tho following resolutions, express - ! Nome Yttyltich rinnticiut Operation byHut if our eucmits speak well of us, ru

may bo imagiucd, the satisfaction of our
fricudi could not bo more complete. As
yet, we have responds from but lew of

Au Ohio paper exults at the nem
ination of S. S. Oox for to
Congress. We are as glad as any UmIIi

can be that Cox and English have? bteri
nominated. We are glad that the people
are to have an opportunity of admini.-terin- g

jiuch a rebuke to those Ahamehss traitors

our contemporaries, but they are nil of:1

A Very 'siy ltccord L.rMr. l)oit6la to face.

There are not u few Douglas men here -

about., who are firm in the belief that Mr.
Douglas is not only the inventor of the

but that lie enjoys the
exclusive use of the patent tj the com-

plete impediment of ull gosling discover-

ers and uneasy tinkers?. When he speaks

of it, it is "my plan," he speaks of
when he chances to call it a principle, he j crty.
never fails to call it " my principle." 3fr. H. II. Emmons, from the Commit-Fro- m

this principle he most ostentatiously j tee on Resolutions, reported as follows,

deposes that he never deviated. Hat tho dU t!t4e rvV unanimously accepted,
i, . . 'and the resolutions adopted by aeclama- -

truth must cotnc out 31 r. Douglas, 11 ti.jn :

;ve of th,, Itr;n,jr,ie 0f tiu. I,.1(Ublioaus of

this State, were adopted at the late State
Convention at Detroit. They are bold,
patriotic, and honest, and will commend

j theiselves to every citizen, who lovea his
country, more thau party ; who loves er

than corruption and chicanery;
and who is willing to stand by the ancient
hud-mar- k of our civil and political lib- -

jt.yoft.fjt That the Kenublican party of
the State ot Miehnran. bv its reniL-si'ii-t i.-I ' J I'
fives here assembled, does this day ro-a- f.

firm its political creed iu the decisive lan- -

guage adopted by the national Convention
of Philadelphia iu June, 1850, and em -

phatically renew their pledge to the Re- -

rmhlieaus of other States, faithfully to
:

u.aintain the cherished principles of the
Declaration of Independence, and the
Constitution of these I'nitcd States.

J!tsuln(l That the course of James
Ruehatian iuhis opposition to the admission
of Kansas to the Union marked as it has
been by corruption, bribery and falsehood,
is, in the opinion of this Convention, far
more characteristic of a despot than the
chief executive of a great Republic; and
that the conduct of his administration and

t vimiiiirf els thus f:ir. in ronnrctinti with
(his .....reed territory, has not only ex- -

ll0Sul tucm to the righteous lmliunation

Oil 'I Ii'l v by their unswerving lidelity
to tho griat principle of Freedom, and
their constant devotion to the interests of
the pieoj Ie they represent, icflected honor
upon the State, endeared themselves
to their eon-tituei.- t" ; and they are here-
by uricd and enjoined lirmly to oppose by
Voice and vot ', every uneoustitutiotial
e'air.i or eneri a hn.eut of the Slave power,
and to do their utmost, uneomipromisinuly
and M.eedilv. to install in the Union, iiti -
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Van Bcnrs Co. Tmjvsi urn's Onivi:,

Pavr Paw, MUh. Aug. ll'th, 1H6. f
M flL alo of lands in the county of Van Uurtii

-- L dvlimpjent lor taxes of 1(.'7 and previou
year; aluo the sule of Statu Tux Lands will te
held attho Court House in the viIlj;'fof Paw Paw,
Hud will commence on Monday the 1th day of Octo-
ber next, at ? o'clock, A. M., and lt continued frm
day t j day, (Sundays excepted.) until thy whole
dull to d of, or the taxe paid.

J. M. Him tv, Couuty Treasurer.
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HKPUBLTCAN TICKFT.
For Oovcrncr.

'OaSES WISNER, of Oakland.

rAUiriELD, of iiiii,didi:
EDM OX B.

For prim . . . ,

lii.ij., ot Lt ingfton.NELSON G. 1.

I'.. r Tu - I' t ' r .
oi ar. Mil-- , u.JOHN McKINNEV, ;

l'-- Auditor Gcno.

DANIEE , CASE, of 4.0mu. j

'
F'.t Comiui.ioucr y.1 --'t-. Laud fiicr'

JAMES W. SANBORN, of St. CVn

For' Attorney (Jcrural.
COB.M. HOWARD, of Way-- . 'e;

Sar:orintenJnt Pr.j!it. Iustnu ti ui' M. ORKC.ORV, of Washtoria
r. a .i ti .. i
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me most gratifying character as at an ap-
propriate time wc stall show our render.
Our private advice corroborate publie re-

port, and there is now a noble start into
the eauvnxs Let us see to it that we) lo.so
nothing by internal dissension or over eon- -

Ifideuco iu Us progress,
j It must have struck an impartial res dcr
; as a peculiar fact, that although the ti ket
has been several days in tlV'field not an

' objection thnt is worthy of consdderatvon
has been made to theeutlemen compose

j 1 1 - If l true thht some ad captittehmi
oojecuous have been interposed, but thiv
is aj expected. It is as much n part of
political warfare as the nde-strip- o down
the pants is part of military display, wil
whil e lutitt.atiug sanguinary possibilities,
is, we may say, just about as harmless as

i the led tape. It has not been shown and
will not be sLjuii that our ticket is not
composed of oun 1 Republicans aad able
and uprgl t men, with capacities, adjust
ed to the several others tor which they
have bTii selected.

A few Thoughts upon the I'nnvnss.

The Republican party in Michigan have
now a ticket in the field, which could
have been put up for no other purpose
than tn be elected. It doserves to bo elec-

ted and must be elected. Rut no matter
how great the prosperity of a party, no
ticket was ever yet nominated which wo'd
elect itself. Yo have before cautioned
our readers aguiu.-- t the dangers cf over- -

confidence, and we do to again. It h in
tact our only danger. If we but do our
UUlt .i. Ill l'.iUllLUi. llt'Li'i: 1 III'M I r I 111 I I

up and eotuolidate, even leycnd its pres-- j
cut character, a powerful political party, !

wo iLWil do it 1$ wo:!:. Wc hi;d almost
twcr.fy thoi!?a':d majority in this State at j

the la.--t g?;:eral eh vnd it is proba-- ;

tile thct we have that majority t.vdav, but '

ice ti'j not :a jt" that ' fr.iri: J f ; trno
thai the Democratic party have committed '

crimcj enough to consign it to political
perumon, uut a iiarty to he suocesslu
should rely upon the .strength cf its prin-
ciples and the wisdom and virtue vf its
administration,

.
instead of upon the ( rime;;iii iana oiuuocr.s ot its opponents,

'"here is another fact in thi eojiner t

which we have before alluded to. Th- -
ik'inocT'ntic I'.irty will get just a.i far upon
our platlorm as it can without exciting
absoluu' suspicion d premeditating tie ft
of our asJ-4- and it may ! that pciv oii '

who have hitiicrto act' d with the i

party, will be induced bv this p
imity and a lingering itlmt 1 fir u!.i partv
attachments, to ca-:- t th ,ir votes fur
ed Hemoer uie ii eandi-- j

tori. I'or our own pait, if RepuMie: nj
rneir ourv we nave no uT.i.r.' ii'iiwHiuy ...in- - - wJ 11

autlior'ing the people of Kansas to hold cvcry mir, niimled patriot, but brought p2 ! At lVrt Oxford, Oregon, there was
a coi.vfjution and form a constitution. . uisrrace upon our free iustitutiouw collected iu the siqio your 5 85, at an
Several ame, uh uents were offered to that throii"liout tho world. expense to the government of 2,72:j,- -

bill. Among otjn-r- an amendment was I juh-n- That our Representatives in ", and two employed to do tho work!
f 1TI I Til I I I W I I II nil II J III I il-ir-

, ! ! I 1 . . 1

der a Free Constitution, the noble and the Senate, calling upon him fur mtor-patriot- ie

prop e of Kansas. We believe; mation as to how many emph yi rs he had
them as deservedly entitled to the privile-- i the different Custom Hotis, how much
-- es of the Union. Vs wt re the men of '70.! he paid them, and how much he er llected.

?u
JOHN

and may God speed them in their manly
Mini iv.tiintie trn.r..Li l',,r t m n.rht '

.VmiTi. 'rii?it"ln vit. f tin Fit. nn.
nexatiou of the Old Weild to the New, it
is hiuh time that our Government 'adopt
such moa.-urcsa- s will bring into nearer
i!atiiiis the people of the Pacific slope
with their brethren of the atid with
thi. in iew, the n.eu.bvrs of t!ds conven-
tion do Ion by endorse the resolutions of
our State Leuislnture of J.niuarv 150.

1858, by which it was declared to bo the
duty of the Gfiv rnnu tit of the United
States to construct a line of Ilail:o:d to
the Pacific, and on the route therein indi-

cated, at the earliest practicable period.
rc.ittitvrtTy Mint the Admtni.-tratio- n of

our State affairs during the last four yc:rs
has. iu our oninion been eminentlv lion.
c-- t, and promotive to the'hnm iuess"of the

,vlTTt U J. BAXTER, of Hill,dal.

Cot grct roaal Ccnvciittnu,
.1.1

?HIRD DISTRIf'T.

tlic Administration,

One of the most striking features of
Senator Trumbull's speech at Chicago is
its crushing expose of the profligate ex-

penditures of the present National Ad-

ministration, which, as we havo repeatedly
tlioivti (Yiktii i.Olf.i'il wiitirroj v t .i.n I
'"UM II 11 vni V11IV1U1 iiwuitij V j II' ivi I

during the past year 100,000,000, a
pro rata ot 2, 2i ot lor each individual ac- -

I'hi'iliiH' to t':i Tioiiiil.'itmfi. lint ivi flu tint
. . j

.........intend to- (th ivfr, . . tin wlioli!I

n.crnniKiv..,i !nr-ni- i

It is now our object to call attention to
,o,o rn.nnrtMhl. ('.,,tom Ilo,,,n st.tist!.,
In Chicago, for instance, under Fillmore's
Administration in ltf;VJ there was collect-
ed at the Custom House Slll,80S 80,
and six men who were paid 2,802 12
ruiploycd to collect it. For tho year end -

in-- ' June o0. lolj, there was collected at
the saitie place 115,002 10, and .sixteen

were employed to collect it, and paid
fr their services SI 1 , 20 a cost of ten
l,tr ?CI1t now, for what was done for four
years ago for two per cent,

Mr. Trumbull further .stated that there
were gome points where the expenditures
for collecting the revenue were much
worse thau Chicago, and he enumerated
the following instancei : At Wilmington,
Delewan , there was collected in 1857, 82,-O-

05, and it took eight men, at an ex-

pense of 15,818 :J8 to collect it. At
Annapolis, Md., there was collected the
same year ;7 1 25, and it took four men
at an expense of 08.' 12 to collect that
um. At Oeracoke, in .North Carolina, in

1857, 82 55 were collected. To perform
this great financial achievement seven men
were employed at an expense of 2,o0l,

Collected in 1857 was 15 2, thno men
were employed to collect it, and paid
for doing it 7,050 05. At , there
was collected iu 1857, 10,140 5:1. To
collect thii ten men were employed, and
paid 10,800 51 for their services.

Astonished as tinso statemeut.4 are,
they nre simply a traueiip. of certain
It0,I'-- ; :1 th-- otliei d re :t of the S'erftury

jof the Treasury in au.nver to a nsolmion
'

Mr. Buchanan it appears only follows and
intensities the , example or

t i i i t" Poor Pierce who. aeeomint' to .ir
Trumbull, a.lded more than three hundred
elerks to the Custom House in New York
a!,J11- - H tho Democratic parfy
have control of the country another four
years, we should bo compelled to sell out
the country tc keep down the interest on
the public debt. No wonder the present
administration has to borrow money to
lieet expenses, when it m so many iu- -

stances collects its levenue at nn actual
loss. lkt. Trib.

Talks Oct p School. The W,sh.
ititoii Cone"ruiitlcnt of tho --'. Ijoui.i ie- -

Publican, (democratic organ.) thus refers
to the mtiigues of the leading members
ol l'H own l,arty in rff-re- to the next

l" M"-n.-- o 10 jcci me pomicai pulse 111

-- '3 Ltigland."
t fhat correspondent should havo a hint
given him not to " tell tales out of school."

He is bringing scandal upon the "great
and glorious lemoeracy" by betraving
these secrets of the Democratic household,
Think of the various Democratic aspirants
u watching each other like hawks.

Lyuchburgh Virginian.

Death of the Inventor ot the Nnl.ir Coin
JUM.

William A. Hurt, widely and favorably
known as the inventor of " Burt' Solar
(.'uMpasf" died at the residence of his

SOU in I Inmfr.-m- i !..-- nenv flirt rdtv limits
cvcning at o o'clock, in the 07th

ycar of llis a e 0f .lipase of the heart.
Mr jurt was born in Masachuetts, but
romnvrdnt uu rnrk-- , Vnrl,m V,

j Vorkf and located in Saratoga county,
from whcnc0 hc remov;(1 to jUIIalo whefe
he married, and from that place he came
to this State in 182o, and heated at Ver
non, Macombj county, which was then a
wilderness1, but is now a populous and
thriving district. His remains will be
deposited iu this spot. Mr. Hurt's origin-
al occupation, was a mill-wrigh- t, but
shortly after his removing to Michigan he
wasappointed Government Surveyor,which
office he held until about five years since.

Det. Trib.

Politics in Kansas. A correspon- -

dent 0f the X. V. l0gt writing from Sum
jansa?, under date ot Aug. Dth.,

that a call will soon bo issued fr
a Tirritorinl Convention of the free State
party. The great question to come be- -

MOID UIO OUVCnilOll Will DC. " Mia 1 t lO. i

llepublienn party of Kansas now boonran
ucd, and the old frcc-.Stat- e organization he
abandoned, as having accomplished it
mission j or idiall the "old party name and
forms be retained for the present V The
queFtion will be o.iriiesfly debated, as a
rmlical difTerenco of sentiment in rrprd
to it exists in the party. The probabilities
dow are, that the Republican name ill be
adopted.

-- jT"Wbat branch cf education do
you havo chiefly, in your t chool ?" " A
willow braoich, tir, tho matter h.13 used
up almost a whole tree.

this re.'pcei. t;ur principal object m

ncnt xonun lt x tu out the iuct that
tho re

,at'Vc position of parties ij changed,
'nPil i'1 such a manner uh to havennd chic. .

' influence upon future political
positive g
calculatioi t . . . . r ,

as shall constitute a wai ninv: to all traitor j

,lcrulVr- -

JJut it may be that thtir districts Wi 1

them. Uellif they do they are... . . .
just

.
lit to be represented by dishonest men,

if . i . :. . - :.." lU'm"u", wTour :,nJ' h't them select a rogue topped
for them. hou. Jour.

National Di.nr. Mr. Buehanau's
left hand organ, the Washington Star
says :

0:i the l.t July next, the debt of the
United States will amount to about 605,-000,00- 0

including the loan of 620,000,
000 recently authorized by Congress.

If a " National Debt is a Natio al Bles-sieg- "

we are likely to have' plenty of it
under this Administration.

Oni: of Tin: Itl.ms.- - -- Among other
items added by the Senate to the army
appropriation bill, is $00,000 for three
regiments of Misiouri desperadoes muster-
ed into the service of Shannon ai d Wood-to- n,

and called " Kansas 3Iilit!a." Thcfo
are the Fame cut-throa- who sacked and
burned Lawrence and 0awatomie. Theso-ar-

samples of items which havo swelled
the expenditure from about fifty-million- s

under Mr. Fillmore to ei.hty-thre- e millions
under a partizan Democrat like Mr Buch-aua- u.

On the 17th ia.t.,of dysentery, MAIiY. Ii.fMnt
d.iu'Lpr of C.i'.ut and S ah am Ci'k, aed p)
month: and two duy'.

Al.-o-, on the lwth inef., of the Mim-- di.'caic,
daulili r of Ueoim::: inl Luim Vi

N'r::"s, ( d 1 year an 1 10 month.'.

To-da- y s Advertisements.

SEL"ECT SCHOOL.
HI. Ni;Ls'o, ...j.i-u- i a.-Ii..- at tho 1'iiioa

ol I rii ., Paw Paw, on V l:u sdaAiijr.
--' . Trim:.', U0 pit tcMii.

QTT T7rT' QPXIffTA DJ2jJLjAJiO JL uUllUUl
Men and L:idif.-- , will cwiiirnciir.JOKVonn 1 ;t . sifi.t. Pah, and emit; hum

.it'in works. L.ioh r Indent will lnrni.--h his .wn
rha'r and d k, .tuud :'V tahlo. Fir l'nrthiT pur-ti- n

Iji? iti'j jiir (.f 1. V. 1KAN, Friniipn!.
I'aw l'aw, .lirh. 1

IILlX'i lOX M)T1C'U.
M i'trr. or t h n Sia rktaiiv or Stati-- , '

L.o:.-i:i- . Mich. Au. .M, lsi-- . T

7 lit Sl: jT 'Jthr County rf Van (urni .

You ;irr l.rroev U'.tifird fl.iO ut tl.e lu-x- t (Jonr r.il
Klrrii'iu to lie h Id on the Tiu. 'l.iy .sur. cdin tl
fn t .Moiidiiy of Novcinhi r next, i.i tl.- - Stat (
Mirhi'.ii, tlir follow in T Olfirri.- - inr to bo i ! id,
viz: A tlovci r.or, Licutfiiant ( o v ruor, .ctri t.iry
of State, Auditor Uvnci jl, SOito Tie;t-n- r r, V 'i.

nr sf tl '" State Lund .iV;o, Attorm y o
Snj't! U.tciM'.cnt el Pu'dic li.: tiuclir.n. h M( r

of tli! Stat lJoard of Kdiuation, in j lu oof
Witttr .1. Faxtitr, w1m..--o trnu "I tdVuo vs ili tipiro
January 1st, 1 s.'.'.i, nnd a !!. n . i i.ttiv- - in Con-jrri-s- ii

for tho Third Coiezre.-sioMn- l li.-o- i t of
Stat', to whirh your Comity atta hod.

Al-- a Sonator for t lie I'.'ih SniutoriHl Iii-tri-

counties of Van Liirm ntnl Alloxan.
Also, a lit e for th- - Liju.-enta- .

tivo Iistrii t, oon-itftit- of t!io Cocniy of Van
Huron.

Yon mo also honl.y I'nat mid i in oral
Llootion. tho Act cf tho Lofi.-latni- of tliii ,Sato.
entitled - An Act to Antlnriz;? tho I'.nrineFj of
Hanking." npi'pvod H'th. Ivj7, will be
suhniitlod to tho elix'tor r.f t Ms Stato for thoir

di sapi rov al in pur.-iunc- o of Sections '

nnd ftl i.f Art.
in Witness Vheirof, I havo hormnto ni my

hand and af!isI the (iroat Soai of the Stat
si:ii...f Mi hi(;ai!, at Lansing, thi.i 21 day of

Aniijf, A. J. ls."s.
.JOHN MeKIXNKY,

oci otary of State.
N'otioo is uL-- - htrol.y riven, that ut tho tail(miurul Flection, to iv held on the Tno.--d iy ?n,-c- oi

di; tho first Monday hi N.,vonihvr in-it-
, tho

folhnMDjr County OiViccrs arc to h oleotod for tho
County ,if Vai, p.urcn, to wit : A County Trrnsuivr,
ItiV'istor of l)codi. County Cloik, htrifl", Survoy-or- .

Frosoiutia Attorney, Ciituit Court Commi:-siontr- ,

and two Coronor..
.n'oijij: i iiicHATusrN--,

ihtrilT of Van Hurcu Count f.

-.- 1 CiI;tt f t;,,n of Wit , ll'tWoH."

A Thousand and One Stories,
F FACT AND FANCY, WIT AND IIUMOj:,

Rhyme, Reason and Romance.
r.MTr.o by s. a. ;ooiitteu (i'eteh rABLtv.)

One volume, largo octavo, linnl.ornely hound i.i
red morocco, with ilt fide and hack ; con-

taining 760 page?, and

Jflurfrafrd ly oOO Beautiful J7nj ravings.

The de.-i0'- u of this hook ia to Friu whole lihra-ric- s

info a tingle volume to furuich a meutttl
meal for cvt-r- j day anl every Lour for erery
ta?te, humor, age, caprice a hook for the gravo
and gay, the ehl and young; wo have, therefore,
Science and Philosophy, KM rue, and Leason, Wit
and Wiydom, Fact and Fancy, wLich, puttogethec
ns they come, produce a fort of intellectual plun
pudding, inaymuch as the whole is peppered and
spiced with pun., conundrums, and drolleries, to.
say nothing of a garnish of three hundred ei. grav-
ing.'.

In thopo paged are. given the essences of thought
nnd ccntimeot from tJoet he, .Sydney Smith, ijm
Johnson, and many others; clerical anecdotes..
Hibernian eccentricities, Western extravaganza?,
gathered from theour wimU ofthr Vr outlines
of tho tales of Don Quixote and Gil Iila.; of tho
fabhs of Flavian and Lafontaiuo ; of tho epic poems
of Jerusalem Delivered, Telemachus, Orland Fu-rtos- o,

and others; of the Life and Sayings of Mw.
Fartiugton and the widow L'edott; of tho Lunsby
Papers andthoreen Mountain Uirls; V,f tho Lifo
of Sain Houston, Cterard tho lion-killc- Cumming'H
the ftlephant-destroy- r, and Livingston the giraflc
ehrt.fr; of Stevens' Travels in L'gypt and Falcs-tiu- e,

Paul and Virginia, Alexander Duma, tho
Swis Family Hobinfon, Mr. (lliddon and Sam
Patch; with spiey citations of prote and poetry,
from the roaster-spirit- s of th d.iy Longfellow,
I'ryanf, Fyard Taylor, Dr. Kane, Commodr
Porry, et. It furnishes, also, ti fund of informa-
tion for the serious tho Natural History of thi
IhMo, winch h a Mir.joct of exhaiiitles interest ;

riki" - fots A.fionnmv Chfrniitrv. m.1 V.t
nral Ilislor.v; rcmarkaM LtograpLis, intre jtiut;
Travis nnd Wondrrful Diacoverios iu Art uui
S.'ionoe,

I'KTf;n PiRt.KY, the editor of this hook, has a
world wi le reputation, as an author his writing
having rrcnie familiar as housrhol i words
wlu revr tlio Lrslh lang'iage iu spoken. THIrf
IS HIS LAST WOKK, and vv predict for it a
pcpulnrity eqnal, u" not superior, to that acquired
iy any of his former publications.

7. This werk ill he SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
HY SL'LSCUIPTION, at the low price ef $3 60
Agents wanted in all parts of tho country to ob-

tain subscriVers for it.
Specimen copies will te ent hy mail, prepaid,

to any addrc.s on receipt of the price, l or full
farticuUu ailrcsii

Dr.UfcY A Jr ksc.v, ruVlisher?,
173.3 110 ya.AU 6t., :t York,

i y i'i'im., o w i "um.-- j n. , ail'
'tere is no strenth in dilfu-ive- -

distiuct. T, hitr to be I'ninrd bv .eitt er.

Milfd ConKTeK-- 4 inn district, are reuo1tl.a to

inli Ci "nt.03iu the Lower Houo of
!v "tatc liocwlatun '.who will meet in Convent,.,

I Coart Houw Kalaumuo, at 12 o'clock M.
WcdnofUv, the . ni frcpteiabt-- next and

I candidate for .Lopreivntatite iu Conre,doct a
Rud transact such uthcr'juiafs aj tbey may deem

YILIKUT. FS1:U(
DWIOIIT MA"lt c,.ui.
A. H.
WILLA 111) IAVl.. j

Marttjl'., July 2V 1W".

P.?ss, and not.
r. ; . tti:ks tipor, or defences of

appears, was the very man who lirst sug -
,

nested tho idea ot ioreinu a Constitution- "
.upon the people of Kansas. Doubtless

ti e statement is astounding, but it is none

tin1 loss true, and in confirmation we ask

thd attention of our readers to the follow-

ing veil atim extract from Senator Trum-

bull' s great speech v.t Chicago, on Satur-

day week ago, which was fully reported
:a th' .Pit ami Tribune.

Let us follow this history along a Httlu

further. 2j process of time it was sup-

ported that Kansas would wish to be
into "the Union as a State. Her

people, you Temember, had formed one
con-ititut- on, .known ns the ' lopeka Lon-stitu-jo-

' establishing a free State. It
was iiccesi ar t to meet this with some- -

thing, mul a bill was prepared in the Sen- -

..iv-i- IIUJ c,..uu- - ..., i'uluu--,

that bill ubs? 'ju tntly passed the Senate,
Now, follov cii i7v7i, I make the distinct
charge ihat ti 'iei v was a preeoncer- -

ted arr;k!i;net,1 nul plot entered into by
the v..-r- iii ri ho now claim ere if fur
oppo-io- ii a j-i Hulioti not submitted to
the l.eoi.Ie t,i Ii i v'e :i constitution lormea
and put in ioreo without giing the peo
ple an oM)ortt!';itr t pass upon it. ft.Jreat
applaur-c.- J Thi., n vT friends, is a serious
charge, but J c.harg - it that th.
very men who travel the country under
banners pivclaiming pojuih-- Fovrrcignty,
by de:dg'i, concocted u bill on purpose to
force a ceii.itu.tiju c the people. The

i iiievidence to trovc th-- chart:" I mai;e. i

have brought along wil me, Applause,
baracter like thisa charge of a serious

niir'tit he cotitiove: tei by the men who
claim ei edit, .v.r pupuliT sovereignty, un-:- .

1 bn.u-.- ht tl". v with !! '. I

l.,id in my lend the bill j Voujht into til--

S(.n:.te cf th- - I. !.ir- d States bv Mr.
!' ombs v: the 25th of J l. ie, l85'.
taitsing a clause re.juring ti ie' Constitution
whieh the Conreuti-j-.- shot dSl form to be

Mioiiwui - u io ii.e iipomc ior i.unua- -
M i

Uci! or ren-ctton- . Jh-- t bill "wasreprred
to the Committee on Terri. iries in the
Senate of the UniLd Stab which
TuJK. louubi i:$ tJJiiTjiAjLM. i. J' jdtce l)pug-Jas- ,

five iluys afterwards, it p ricd Laeic

the bill I hold in my hand 1 sn iking vari-

ous alteratioiH in the bill, aud adioiiL' oth- -

ci'N strikimr out the clause rc o, niring the
constitution to be submitted 10 tlie people,
'an'1 he stated that, 0:1 eonsul. alion with

.ir. J ( omi s, he had imme. th cfre altera- -

flows, tremendous appLoise.J
A VoK'i; To whom did ho Hake the

statement ''

.Mi:. Tki Miit u. He made . it in the
Senate of the United States, and

1 3t is re- -'

portol in the Uongi.ioi.::tl G!o e : and
sir, if you are a Douglas man

Sami: Voici:. 1 am, sir.
Mm 'Fur Mr. V hi.. And you wain U. sat-U- t

yourself that ho was in the p t)
f"r,'(' :i Constitution upon that ieor-
1 will ..t;v v.... n 1 . ,t)od ;

. ' , i '
, ' i -- ,

ill
the truth down ain'iu flot man s tth t oat,

rf. 1omn uu c;innoi ucuy it. i ueiu uni
elieereJ.l And to the man who locs 4 Vny
it, I will cram the lie down his throat, till
he shall cry cnoucrh. Tremendous ch ccr

It is preposterous it is the most da ui- -

nable ellrontery that man ever put to et
a scheme to defraud imd cheat a pt 0- -

plei out of tlwir right, and claim credit I or
: ti-:- .. n..vi rr......i.,.11 Lit. hi ni

. U " 01 1 lUUIi'in:, ni -

K'N wn with all such men. 1 hat h
not all mv Douglas friend that is no t

11 , I.. , . 11 T

411. I III vri. 11. liuuil'li: .1 i iiii,
ki no ,tcM,i(jns otllCr tli;m to bay,

.l
rrmilCf my duty

.
to the State that h.

, tl tcn.itQ
" " ' 1 "

upon
A voire Whd di'J lMulas .say .'

Mr. Trumbull Whvt di'.d he Fay? He
was (silent as the grave a.d voted for the
bill. Applause. It pa.-.v- d the Senate
but was defeated in the IhoiiiC. Mind
you now, thn was before the presidential
eloetion. Cheers and laughter. "j Jt was
before the thunder. of tho 1 renionf. vote.
had rolled down to Washington and fright- -

on ,l me n(n ,,l;tl ,c there. Lp
plause. j It wa.s before the free peop.
oi Illinois bad swept th plunderers Ironi
the gta!(, Capitol jltui inlcd in their
places freemen and the frirndsof frce.meii.

Ilenr v.'od applause. It would not do to
risk that polioy much longer, haughtot
and applause.

CfifTlie lb publican Stite ('(invention
of New Yoik ii cr.lbd for tho Sth of Sep-tnnh'.- r,

eon.-i.s-t of two delegates from
f aeh assembly diftiict, instead of one aa
heretofore. It reems to be a growiug idt

, with the Kepubltcac?, to civc the people
a hrg rprt$entHiorj at eK...i: W a.

like it. j

important 1

The nu;,t UK(; irtv ,.;m
! xkeadeclarati,m,which,

itselt is torn. ,

people, conservative of the best interests! 1 re.iIental nomination:
of the llepubliean party, encourauin- - to " Thc scramble for the succession in 18iJ0

the friends of freedom, and hi-h- lv credit- - is now hceoming interesting, and while
fable to the wi.Mlom, integrity and patriot-- i

'H,!M0 tllc l'residental aspirants have
ismoftho.) into whose hands the people j amPl0 tI,n" to akc a pilgrimage to the
have sien fit to commit tho a flair of the Wes-t- , others arc detained here by public
State.

' eng;!Lreir."iits. Yet they all watch each
j;,.mh That wc present with confi- - j ,)t,,rr H :( h iw!;s the play is for high

j deuce to the electors of the State, the va- - j i,t:,k;," a- proc ei ds the
rious citizens who have been designated j

parties adoj.t every expedient t cheek-- I

by this convention, as nun lionet, capa-- 1
In:,te ;ic!l ot,,i'r- - Slidcll, Kright, Steph-Iblean- d

worthy of assuming the truths we j
D'vckenndge, Douglas and others

propose to conlido to their kecpinir, and c,,iu t .tlie growing strength of the far West
wc cordially invoke for them at tlm polls, while Senator Davis of Misissippi, gees

L.
loss

f
XlXth District llcpuhlicau cnntotinl

I'onv ntion.
A (.'itnvent'eu of 5ix delegates from tach f the new

tminties of Allegan aud Van Lurcn tu nominate a

JWpubliciu candidate for .tate onator lor the
Kineteenlli JSciutvrial Ii?trict will he Lei I at In?
Fuw, on Wednesday. Hcpt. 1, at 2 P. M.

dS. II. KLACKMAN, 1). C. 1IF.NIV.LS0N,
vf Van L'urea. d" Alleau.

ItHpubiieuU touuty Convention.
A ltorWican Cotiutj Convention, for tho if

of noinin.din-Coun- ty OCicrrs and .1 liepre-Jentativ- e

to Ue Htato W'iilaftre, f--r tho county

cfVau Buren, will be hvld at tho villnge ot Law-

rence, on Tlmrnlav tho 2.1.1 day of nr
.ti.r. n oVlock. A. M. TheM-veia- l lown-hi- p

f he hni ii.omoim nnd un ted snnnort of n

who love the right, and desire its univcr -

sal triumph

IIux. I n.v Iayiikw's Lktti;u. This
gentleman's lett.r, explaining the reasons
why his Report, as Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction, has been delayed, will be
found below. We consider 31 r. M.'s let-

ter a full vindication from any censure of

neglect or want of attention to his ardu-pu- s

duties. The blame outfit to rest upon
t hc Doard of State Auditors. The Nilea
.b'nquirtr, speaking upjh this subject,
s lys :

The fact is. the NiP
for the of his report. lhc
report so long overdue would have been
published long since, but for the absolute
refusal of two members of the Board of
State Auditors to pay for the mi vices of
tnc nccepsary ncip to prepare said report,
and to do the work necessarily devolving
upon tint important department of the
S'tate trovf rnment. That the Sup:rin- -

ft'iident ha? personally done all that any

ont' man could do, wc aflirin from a per
fonaV knowledge of the facts; and that his
effort havo been crippled, by the unjust

opposition of parties from whom hc

had a ri ht .V) expect different tr .Uncut,
is also tn'ie. iut he ppeaks for himself

ln his IctT to the free I'm, and tho
irfl think Vc does not do himself full jus- -

tiro vet he say. t enough to tdiow the pub -

. ioncern. Jt tnkes two to

. . . 1 vppo.-e'- i, ninv occou'eutmwhen -

... 1i,.Ll.t y,J '.uir oppo- -

nents will he kind en.
Jt J1 VVt' :ir,! verdant"issue cver n ... . ,

We will irdja-enouu- h

to permiL: tltou. . 1 .

told a.ai.irith m.n-gravit- y,

L U.;, f.;,visani o, again Ihat

l.tm.r law U an iss, ''"'that!
is is me. th:tt tiie

the ISwauip Land h;tw an
. 1 ...1.1

Vovw.ultnr;d Colleire is an issm . " nai .

not.
asv of our democratic; conteni Moral es

J 'he mi.
Cfiooso to examine piuu.iy anj ji mv
portant subjects, upor, which men in l,'-,t.-

l

tarties fully oppos' ..I in political pnirci- -

pies and policy f.gree, by all means .r
them do it. We hhnll not be so ill-br- ed

to obtrude py views i)f our own upon
them.

There is t lie. subject more v' whM al- -

lude to. Not :i few Hepublnjan v hink,or
else their aetiM.s belie their ihrw, thM,

when thev 'ave got a ticket iu tl. v lioM
. . .

thrre is uu further need ol tlf.ir . r. v,;"- -

course one member ol th-pa- rty .has ,.q
j

ilht another to trtke thiA o- -

dative new of ih- - matter, ami if any eoV- -

? 1 1 1 it......

nuirkable battle where the commissioned
officers contended face to face, while the
common soldiery enjoyed themselves tiui-ctl- y

at home, but it i fully as rational as

to put up a ticket ami then substantially
desert it. Wc should all have equally nt
heart the micccss of our priucipb s. We
have all the same interest if not iu degree
t.. 1 ;.. V..5. r.h.ni.rar itu.n i,f I id

Govumncnt, and' we have all H e fame
and active" parous'r.J n , I

"V1 to tLt K:P,,1'- -l
ilU""1

r v ion,..irLrn-c- Vankec. on visiting
,,.".,. ,.:,. f,,r t,o fh.-- t time, while italk -

ar,ut (llC p,viliti suddenly enme on
, i t , ; ,r ,,,, M, tune d to the

j

:,.Ojl0l. .v:th Stippri.-- : ''Thunder n
j . , t . i , mi,("r : what eritler hue v

,it tirp.-V(lt-

,
., p,,,:, ends."

t 'J is e..re.-:-e-d by the'l'e
uvrvraey th t alter every eb.etioj thoy
sIk ul 1 ),0 necujed of fraud. The t

for th m t avert euch aevtuatiouR
i th-- . in t "tp cheating.

siderahlc number oi mem suouet exe!ci.,e .
of lny .ibni

. u,(l this oll t
right gnnt.ng bo- - the time that it , (.car . Three chceis for Truin -

exists, it would not Ie- - diflieult to predict , ,
VC.TC given, with great enthusiasm..

result. It i expe dthatUie camh- - u w;M ;i Httlo too much
dates will do a great de,l of ork--m- ake ;(,nIlti0I, in Kansas before knoM --

rrHisfaetion. tntmerous s pecj-
( 1, J'' itlg wha, tra.Mlio wish of the people ar 1

I"-- ' 1 ' ; . , . ,. then to ahow ihe hlly-tw- o men Tvntch

t ' k ' 3l t.. tlul bill ,) "lit .my -.t of a constitu- -

i Sut. I '' l-- V'- -

.

will bo entitled to lVlcgK ei as nu"J, -
Olmciia, I; Autwerp. ; Arlington, !; banker,

:, ; KlUoomingdaU', C CulnmVia, : I'ct-atur- . t' ; as
iJefriic'-- -: (lcn5Vti, 2 1 Hamilton,; ILutt-r- U,

. t''.r Lawruu i :r. .1 ! I..ifj vette. : e,

v.nn . 2 : South Haven, a ; vv awriy,
A full d..h --ae n fr.-- each ef th town.-hip- s 'n

dcirable.
:;. II. l'L.M KM AN.
I HI IS MILKS.
;.TL.'iON LOWi:.

Ffp. Co. e'.'iainittce.
jOt

How the Ticket is iteeuvctl.

The following liomthe lh(. lrtLtncxu
tpeaka our sentiments, v.ractty.

The llepubliean State ticket is every- -

whero received vith the most complete
The general fcntimcnt is

ihat it s an able ticket, a sound ticket, a

Lwki Mrw.lv l..r., with a will t;
fr,,Iti.. 'Hie (!r ni'l I! ii'i'l.i I'liyulnr,
JjL iIA A.'i eoonr.'- - iiuib .ii. m I..U.U
;.s a man of ability, and that Mr. UowAUP,
lor Attorney, is" au able man, and that
Mr. Gm:c.opv U a. gooi a man a his
oarty eonll have selected." With the
remainder of th ticket the L'lxpn'nr is

displeased, but. principally on account of

its being composed of renegade Democrats,
which is in fact one of its highest recom-

mendations, for several rcasou. First,
it shows the Catholicity of4i.,wlv,iuo...othe
put which looks onh to a man a prxv,.

vlndnottol.i.antecedeafs. Se -ond -

ly, the meu it ha.? selected are such as m
it.- honest and rational days th Democrat- - j

b- - party delighted to honor. Thirdly, be -

cuirft it shows where tho upright, aiilt
iin.l ?:iriiious men who were in the c-

ci- :tio party v;h:.u it a.ih.rcd to the j j ,n- -

ciples of JLITF.US-i.V- , now that it lu:s sub -

stitut d the principles of Mr. U i..5ii.:i;:;

and the ti'illi'iers, are tope pj.um. i n--

liirhfs l'r ' and .ii.h nt! re ho I ' l l v un
Dni .er.its au I shining i:.:pb.- - to the
i hb r eliss, tipo.i w!ii. e niirels are aninul -

ly downing ronvictlo'M of a--d i s! c. erj
r;lln

lie, that it i s no-laui- t oi ins that there-jucr- ,

v.ort h not pfblifflicd." states
". . . li' . . r

PakaMsL fni;;i. prevumc a iew

,,i .........-- -

. , .i .1,1.. i i
and they win tiouuuw ncgiau--

learn that it has been found out in Indi-

ana. The Lafayette Journal says that iu

Lewis township, Clay county, there arc

170 families, nIL white except 1. There
are D voter., --and during the last 20
Vi-i-

r there hn never been a fight or

fmrrd at any eloctiort lield in the town- -

Rhin. It contains i bchooi nouses, i

rod district. 7 fcacheJors, and 7 large

men ; 3 churches, . pur oi twin boys, o

fiddlers,-- 3 carpenters, 3 post-offic- 3 crazy

men, and 3 men over 73 years old. There
is not a lovjtr, doctor, or loafer in it
nor grocery nr puipr.

i


